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The Comte. Poptrik,p49*.-71itsof„Litters.
--- ; ,

tv Tr* -121 f4 11.A!.ir 4•6'&'•5...;• arrivMtYeatar•
day at Ntwr-Torlt;lfryaglng polifernta nowstrithe

at Ot. Lou intelligramehad imen
„ s. ~"rooelied frourOalitain iltaiOl,,ovolltinjrB the Pro-„

•.- • ;; alotitadbollotrot Mi.it hadWit414,Fde•
";- iittite :atoo,ll:bir:,,tletittao snow

"..;;C:Pasiii...l;Pritigls, man•, hadkeen'
rieseniti,..death onAprll.l9,th. These thir4re_Of
snow atornircomplitly at thii:present tater,',4 the.

• therinbraillti4eitnlailltisistedlt.. ;•••••:.;,1
rr<ita

Njlef 07tties.544.ingt k han
•trettan,edlo Baltefiathe eiriolit;qtoptutY ,W,lth-the
•X•etataV ; _

• • ,
-The Minlitioltlitipt(ii4o4pq completed

their unpekularlidkj3y.a, forced4o,au---opii of the.
OCifiri,Part3:

fOrar4ll,oo:,dietritoted• ,eouziti3r. 'The
csy- Troperty wrerr'of =Ametileas-:eltlsittOliserbeen,

IthiiiraViartYWei”
,rapjdlyzistFur‘ltqntlotopee,. and the Inevitable re

""'" atiltii‘iteb`e thßliCinady'return to control of .the,
•;; eetltr*,GoTerritileat, .. ;

st-t t thirlbillakbavY,strived inHew

tYolk;•••,Elaturdpi;MilliraitirtintdiviataheirroM
'-'t-

,px,,epagtau l ,lltatuttAb.lotIPMEIPtarY orb

, ••derahaveakati_dilivelmito4her Majesty's, vestelst•
AO4 1,Owl!' Basstrd,'?motto overhaul any'
=olio Am'etioan liartgiiided at

,t-•';"!--"-teidirtg Pior itst litho dui? •
Thc.Pavidth'B,.*eht of',Naw„YorliTetanteers.,

ivbo th,e7r!, servAraie:its; ar guard of

algt,rigiattolifaik-gi:liourto;hr ovoteMet'essoormarauch ltigertr
AttisTAlahataa?!..whiali they-tad at first ocuctiled
to use. •v•

-1 t I ThVathisigthli;:!Viirl,g7o jtarziliw'rerkou
• day;for SOfithiinfir toliatid vfe.,', AMopg. Or pee;

tiptop; SiaNs" the `eideliremd, and talentedRavel
, •

-

•
-

,

The troops are still en route for the Utah aY ii;
Allesplitedr

• ; s several anapantettd'culted Oftteiitßopv:re
'•theia c01tbe234.-.. • '''l-; -": 7-' ' ' ; •

I" • i `-`" execution ' 6i4am'es Powers teak_ place at
Wath,lngten Satto'day- ettxmg

''"bro,AglittO beerurn PnteldenttoeomMute thtt
„•'.iototente of dmith Imprtioementfor life, but hfr,

deeided upon•-Mature dellberatlonyto
let the law take Its somas.

---
' dettritalv‘ tire' reported- =Bell

" t°96i 'of 1511944% -.744, oontalping between four
petotenier age* 3n court ett:

• c '-'flatnidaY3 2,,,Thltz lajnacgott --isked-forr,
Dougherty, and.Powerkowners of the 4crohTstriet

• ..eumlbus lineorss refused-- Theapplication made
by Mr. Brower and otheis, to restrain the Second
and Thlrd4treet, Passenger: 'Railway Company
"fro& refiningto take'theli -tathioription for stock
:was argued, but not decided? :*"." Viiisnikisnit Yet,
bufttleProbabllittes,lt'hiltilil„uriWit the eppll-

- canonwiltaiot '5 '
The thermometer ort,Faitir idaitlndl:qited

siz degreei,ln iit_threeT.X.
WWI enough M 'Suit anybody hirer 11 5,-, •

.The,r,eturn 01'4 1 11.: car the, past.Week7rearliabllfiforable, _Pre g, aggregate of'

181, s lieereaseetiwenty•threenpon therefitinstei
.• 1'7=119PreFloilii Awls, nA , .

4,culgo anighti4orratrlyot Books windy, j
' ell
dead at dinner enßiaturday, at the Book tavern,
SecondSecond strae, thoseReee.r. ,c3L

4/17:ORVA::stiddlifindAinie44l2,`Qh'zt.:4,i.-
Itoister.T. Ciiitifanorlio-died'uthirrellidi)accr
n West'PhiladelpidaveninghinNyOst
to hiithoruismdieffriendallote

5 1o;
'5 eacitipt ibedecaase e.gentlemanwhooluring

his ,career, • •public private;, e'xiite'al-'amore generals. interest, or:'rtlio..:;'yras , air-
' rounded by more enthusiastic admirers: iHis
estraordinscryiaemairetrienta„.'ids brilliant and
unequalled genius,hid fame as an...orator 'and

, as a writer, his- prominence'as tv politi-
cian, and the eonsplenolui station ben.
filled An,' the- republic -of letters, :game
Lim an enviable national--nay,-'cosmo-

this gtatexhr;
• Wielded at cite time; an almost resistless in,

flounce, and it only required him to make.the
effort to retie-Whig bold upon the populiraffec-
tions. cHitilniiitly;:iiii-prose, hispublic speech-
es, his editorial'tirildles; ifMMllishedin a aerie's
of volumes, Would beocinia'A portion or :the,
American classlca,aili:pt :oved bytlioie epee!,mens= bibh bake- teen Akinted :and already

•adufn the Standard literature-of our; country. :

> t :.lii filed at an early alp; when friendafredlefialfOirkfm, :many, years of• distinction.
- Ev'en at,the !moment.-of his death' • his harmswaVoverywheff:thiationed bY his party fora

5eai 16 thetratgiiiiCLogislatare from the dis-
trict in Which;he lived. "-: •
• We are pion& to say now, over the grave
of this remarkable, man, that 'daring many
years we bore to hint lbe relation ftlend,

• and; that, ttitigli .41fforing from„idni -at all
times politically, and frequently thrown- into
editorial' wallet With hint,' we have, never
linewji7theradmentwhen antagonistic" opinions
disturbed oar warm and sincere-devotion for
Intn;'whielfvftip'sriainplyfeciPromited.

dudge:ColatAn for, many years held a high
judicial position this 'niuntelpality, and lbr
two year 4 ,was chief:`magistrateof the city.
Subsequently; be was • appointed one of the
Common Pleas judges. In-every Public,,po=
action he occupied he made troops of friends:,
Peace to his ashes ! -• ; •

The_da!itb.;oo,l9ii'. R,T inotbei:
.well!knonit :Philatielptilen;. who 'cited -at WI.
country.rethletit!On• Montgomery county.
ye#torliy: .MOrning about 7 o'clock, after a

, protracted attack of typhoid fever, will also
odciMt6d generaliceit. Theie were fewmore
,publie-sPirited citizens than Mr.-Trees. He
was devoted heart`and-tioul to the Interests of

,

Petinaylfaila, and aspeolally to those of this
beautiful matropolis...4is.frequent appeabrte
bur rople were-manly 16k:forcible, and ho
didgreat goodby 618ardir and his -industry.
Mr. Tatum was a•znember of the Bettie of
/l epresentativeaforAdVhirtY4ourth Gongeess
and ,itrimArilsii Iry the State Legislature. HS
ditit aged about fifty-five.

, Upti.c.,3VlLLll.3.l:rMONTs3ol)2rftY.-
'Xfiii.:,*l4,lAsi:Efoltrao-

-3.IiSRY; of the :,19aishingiiiu.-(lia.), District, on
the groutrithat hapairtsl off:with Mr, -

the
:Zeglialt:hll) intiieatense Repiesentatives,
is: Tire liappened'to be in

';'TsTehlugtott aetlief:titue" ofthis 16 Pair." It
was :nOtiotaplain4of thehby any Iteptibli-
tari or hy,anylnationai Democrat ;AU" sidesc'etfourred in,payfeg, the highest tribute to the
ehiqbeice and. courage,Ot*ldr. MorrubmEar,
from the begiontugio ttie tadOf.the contest.`lllsAfepsreure:for, his 'distriet-was nuavold.

inasmnek as thit:delegste:elections were
tapfdli'approiChlok;" ' enemies were
taking advantage-of hie absence. 'l'hts, was
notorious to all parties. lir_e chi not'approve
Of much Of his letter Of.iifay 20, bat when we
ette'that hti is traduced by the bloodhounds of
power, and therefativerdict of hie own paity is
sought to be set aside by.dose who profess to
be for regular notninations=4,ldterten we know
that his deafen w4tsld be .hiiited as a tribute to
principle all over the, tand:-We have no beats-,
lionin situp& men of all parties;pemocrats,
It'ePublie;sint4 and americans in bia district, to
give himtheirlearty supportf and to let other
differenctie,—of a- subordinate aharautei; be
postponed or.foif;veefiirgetten: .If our pub-

• lie men cite 'not encouraged- in" their cloth'fo do
right, to iii4filidePendent/p;and to speak outUs
144ihfiik,in'afeta years-the mains ofa Nor-
thStn 12epresentatiiisMitcbetheswitonym either
of ,44140.1f4,&0.r it'f,*lo,o;'l" • • • ,

friend. ii•Pitteburghi: ' -writing' to Tun
Tnikundet date of May 25,Bays: ,

. igiil ,be- ye-elected by an
overWheitniegvote. spent some time in the
d'art& ;pity to ttie rioqoation; and' a Iknow

''taltas"a4=o;;Mer itpFaakkgsserny An, .To.
Hemmer Efaniso.-7-See Thomas. Sons' pamphlet
catalogue. and,Aßlnfilseßionts,,-,i42,004 Rlijoadbonds!Aileix:ofittoolisk it4 TptowirAA of, thirtypiopartieefkyfirsdes It'.piphitsis) ;(!ourt, executors,
ina

=‘, Sudden' Deuth • el.' Judge•"Xiight.l-4-Judge
"Rnight, brildatopcoisity,'lannerly of this city,
fell dotalyrhije,dtplag at the Back tavern, Second
attest; above Rene, about one u'eloqk onSaturday
aftesnoom The deceased itrrived in this city thesame- voiolow Be Was 4 late Joao, of full

WHAT WILL BECOME OF THEM':

The observer of passing events cannot Ibil

to read the&nre in titspresent. The Con:
gressional ''adloAtes 4:Sg_.popttlar soviereiguty,_
North ittuf*fr ' \-,,ariiPieg'ippedf:•,:iiii,thelf
way to theit;,,ltsism ; demonstrationClitevgy1 ..1
of popula loy „ NrygitittaliDEN Hauer;his
road a)sliqla lk.m4olcadeOrvitti,•;;such, Union-
stratioiii; Judge liiiiiiiirjai" is bailed in' every

city that he visits Ince a conqueror; Mr. Res-

tate' is greeted by his neighbors and friends as
ilfr_hatoever been greeted before; Mr. Motu-

".oollsetv prop down all opposition in his own
eiiiiriti; elid -Moßtuniat is sent forth from his
iiii(iiikStiiici•"iiciiiiiiii 'With' UnlitiClineYid and
isptifittineCas 'applatise: 'i,-And .bow are those

greet()dicw'hii.,-I;aok_Ttlio oilier-course? We

'heat oftifr*nisid;no,criwds; nO loud shout of
,:ivislciitlie",*ei.ineit'l ,Pledges of future Support
for: inlets desertersand- syc;ophants, as Mutsu

and the--JONES'S, tts.Pwittrars and as LaNcr.
:Wig'ili,lo' ileconijs otlhette:weithies 1 - Let
them iread theirsiotiqs-inthepopular uprising in
•fkvoror 'the goiiikmen and 'true,- and in the
qlitlik.ritqt litibll6-Jtidlinition against them-
selves. -tZhe visry.laittitiiibei of this Reading

'Gai-.#4:*: Deni,ocrat; of-Narks' County, pays
'tql.-Grilifay. iiimis thei:folitiviiiie•additional. - .

..

•

•convliment: -.: . _

...'

c .'• Tliit'Allentevin-Democrat 'eepie's the 4' Deelara-
llon'etlndOiendenee"-maile'by the editor of this
pap-er last week; additupfires : •peter all lbratiseatil ' Is ourfriend Getz
jifec-eitakinitig• to -the 'fad: that•-eqs editor may
speed, his whololife:'and _lifertalente hi- making
•-,!greist' ribiril hut' a the-smallest 'kind of mate-
rial,rand' then receive for his ;paY, (if not Woks)
tint blatdieet- ingratitude ? This b a truth that le
everyday verified; and Mr Oats is by no means
nisi first editor-who baa learned It bysad expert,
oneshot unlit')be -the last."

• -'Tis 'even' so,: Mr.'llannum. • Your inquiry
carries' the answer with- it.'••Virhile-we trusted in
pioinisis, -and thought we bid' aright to look for
theirlalfilment as• a init•aoknowledgment of past
seildeit,lfsdftrading atitaisid"witie feldelantlyand
lardlly•ofeM to. tie; upon's' tents/6' a& Questiona-
ble that a word could break it; a bribe for fit-
ture,:servitude to.the man whose • treachery to suit

,we had completely itamitoked. We have, thank
,God,r•something of manhood dealt"nit, notwith-
standing our- long eonseetion with a sel4sh, cor-
rupt and heartiess-damegogao - and-so we spurned
-the btsbe; az we.' ihall'everlyeirn-thebriker. ' .
:-'• ': ikOßltii i i-44Oeptjti *lino. ; :AO Ov,alloived:-
,#1...44.141114;*11;'0,Airiiiiiii-ii,ndillett tried to
.stlengettvin'tiependent editbr. f '.: "'-';':; ; ''',

T:111/.66`:,f ,46-;t9t:g0ii..16.-., 'pior:isy; of Indi-
ins,tethus foreiheclowedy• the Indisn'apolie

.'Ngtiotirit :Dimkerat, ofthe 19(h: .'

, '
.

itieeite, however,pat the;Depooratio masses
of Matelot 107,n0t baegtty, agree,with hint
14eithistside is:disposett to regard him as., aohnd

-.They evidently think, that he has nob-in-
'Orontstrltle !pad and bottom any; bytravelling so
tniikfi between &nape ", The i anti-Licompton
Deinoratkare instrueling. In favor of •James A.
,Ciayens successor , and the Le-''ooinptorilitai arh., making 'a strong. pull for Dr. W.
Pi Shirred. ' • •• ' "

'ChM-COW-My andsother Le=
oomptan piperinrtiblowing the Decoo3 trumpet
whit-all the :force that -a proper regard for the
lefistiid.,,Cheeir. and :lungs will 'permit. This Paoli
lEnglf,.whioh,publishin thelj, B. laws, by'autho-
-rity,,tind Whine 'eingle-hearted devotedness, to' the
7,Ain*lttiatiorl and Jesse D. Bright is, therefore,
linenestionahle, putii the following' huge cake of
lesiinWALlEptlbiltie hat4ost to .0130 l down the
'lite-liedranges °rebut. flanking -individual :

teßefost-,tra:,givealetter;froinildr.,Englieh, ad-
' dressed 'to tho filters of the New Many Ledger.
'Tolley the least of this letter, It is a very strange
one. Jr. Oda district _We hare, so far as we have
bad en.nnportunity to learn, both anti-Lecomoton
Ma-tempt:Thin mep,fighting against .making

"the Kansiticinestion'an issue in the Coming elec.
Contr.has' been 'all the. time contended, and

ilycit, that it should have nothing to do with
our elections.
-"Bitvery ineipectedly , to• tut, .Mr. English

comas oil in his letter upraising a willingness to
, ticio,pt.olo nopliatlon for Congress at the coming
.Cdfiventiniti upon the 'ground that it would be an
:',endorsernint of hiltoontee upon the Kansas pies-

tion:' 'Thief . Isat ,onoe making title question an is-
sue, andwill result in,creating a division in our
party in the district!' : .7' • .
')4ilf.nother;eoluinnye allude to the state of
things in-Near, Jeriey,-and- to the probable

,;fate'ef_oertnin followers of Mr. &MUSH there.
.i.;;With;thief and-similar indications on every
'lldeove leedn not-again invite -the politicians
't-e'fnaiktin?future:ha the present. The people
..vstill; it they; der .not.. Bhall Lecompton bo
made 'meat the Worst shape by putting up
M ,:elte Air; ougl6tesivhom thousands will never
imppOrt •

,PEAOI6' 'UTAH.
' TheTeace Cominisidoners, Messrs. POWELL,
-,Of,Kelitncky, and MeOmeou, with General
- .Tiniirarett and the American troops, hive by
this time taken forffial possession ofSalt Lake
'Mi." Governor Comma, weeks before, had
consummated the great work, under the coun-
sels'ora citizen 'of 'Pennsylvania, Col. Tues.

The voluntary act of patriotism 'of
Col. KANE,- Involving' imminent risk of life
and of reputation, has effected more than a
thousand ;peace commissioners could have
accomplished, strangers as 'these latter must
hivebeen; to the prejudices and peculiar!.
ties.of the Mormons. nElimselfco Mormon,
-(thetigh falsely: no 'accused by certain Wash-

"Maw York journals,), but a fa-
vorite with 'the Mormons,' because 'of hit
opposition to" the persecutions of their ene-
illicit, years agorthe friendly .yet courageous
efforts of Colonel KANE hare alone pre-
vente,d the effusion of.much precious blood,
.andrheexpenditure'of many more millions of
dollars. -Wasay atone, without for a moment
desiring to detract from the well-earned de-
servings of Goy. COMM°, who has' proved
himself to be a most capable and statesman-

,Bxeentive, and whose acts, alike he-
, noraffie to himself and the country, _reflect
great credit upon Mr.IitIORANAN'iI administra-
tion. But Gov. CUMMING- never could have

- made a peaceful entry into Salt Lake
City without the noble offices of our
fellow.citizen-,. who came into the Territo-
ry from the other lino, and so prepared the
way-for the results. Governor CUMMING was
in the midst ofa camp, surrounded by hordes
amen eager for a struggle with the Mormons,
and approached by few- who wanted-peace.
It.ls surelyno diecredit to our gallant troops
Copy that they did not undergo so long ajour-
ney,andRomany privations; without a wish for
distinction. But the country wonted no blood.
shed; the President wanted none. Bloodshed
for such a cause as that which impelled the
Administrationto send the army forward,
however necessary, would have been an inef-
faceable stain upon our escutcheon. All ho-
nor to those who averted the catastrophe!

The formal entrance into Salt Lake City of
the United States troops, the Peace Commis-
sioners, and the civil officers of the Territory
appointed' by the President, haying taken
place, we maynow hope that all efforts to pro:
duce a collision between the army and the
Mormons are at an end. Governor Centsfum
may 'not be able to induce this extraordinary
people, flying at last accounts before the ad-
vance ofour soldiers,'to return and tore-occu-
py tbeirhomes. Itplay be for thebest that they
should seek other scones, inasmuch as it is
clear that they cannot live in contact with those
who do not sympathise in their rites, orpros'
per under laws administered by any but them-
selves. Let us hope, at all events, that what-
ever their destiny. -may. be, they will learn to
conform to the usages of the civilization
among which they may locate. If they con-
tinue to fail in this, there is but oneroad left
them ; and that is, to seek out some distant
Island of the sea, where they may test the
doubtful experiment upon. which they have
entered, .and worship. In unenvied isolation,
their unchristianand revolting creed.

POOR. DAYS LATER FROM EUROPE
On Friday evening, the steamship Ariel,

passing Cape Race, was boarded by the A. P.
News yacht. Her news, telegraphed from St.
Johns, Is to the 16th, or four days' later.
There is no further intelligence respecting the
Atlantic Cable. We already knew that the
Telegraph Fleet left England on the 10th inst.
The screw-steamer New" York, for New York,
has teen wrecked MY the Scottish coast with-
out loss of life.

The Farts Mbniteur has an official denial of
the rumors that France was Making extraordi-
nary war preparations:--we believe the fact
to be that she is strengthening and extending
her principal coast defences. The British
Government still declare their belief in NA-
POLEON'S pacific declarations.

Whatever PoWer the Emperor NAPotcos
may quarrel with., it will scarcely be Russia.
A proof of the good understanding between
the,Russlin and French Emperors is supplied
by the fact of ALEXANDICR'S having invited
the French Ambassador to accompany him on
a tour to the Southern Provinces ofRussia.

The Ministerial changes in France are worth
notice. So is the spirited conduct of Geneva
in the matter of the refugees.

FromChina there is arumor, which In probe-
bly:trile, that the Emperor's fotces had re-
captured Nankin, and that they wore about
burning all theEuropean houseson the Bonen
side ofthe river.'

Suicide.—lt was reported at the Central
.Pollee Station, at a latehour laid night, that a
man named James Lafferty- had Shot himself
through the heart, in Long lane, below the canal,in the First ward. This meagre piece of Intelli-
gence was all wo could other afterthe moat dill.,gent jultdry,

NEW JERSEY POLITICS
Our immediate neighbor, New Jersey, is

being conaiderablypshirbed in advance ofthe

October 4etiois. % ..Tlici`rival parties are pre-
:43lok strilo,lo;„with much industry,
and sonitstrangaddielopnients are 'already

406* Thit'which gives so mush intorest to
iliii'laetthatmembers of Con;

grass and a State Legislature, which- is to
elect a United States- Senator, are to be
chosen. The presents Senator, Hon. Wu:
WRIGHT,LIAaI is a candidate • for; re-elec.
tion. He voted steadily and pertinaciously
for Lecompton in the last session; and we
haVano doubt that, at' any fair electiOn,'lce
would be defeated in every county inpe State
on that issue. Our .Washington correspon-
dent, :ItOccaliional," lifts the curtain upon a
curious scene, and intimates that; Senator
Watour is to be re-elected by the influence of
Commodore STOCKTON'S friends, in return for
the appointment ofHOiI.JOHN P. STOKTON RS

Resident Minister at Borne, in vebich'it is Bug'
gested Mr. WRIGHT played a prominent part.
Amongall the curiosities of politics, the spec-
tacle of an anti,Lecompton American like
Commodore STOCKTON trying to, elect a Le-
compton • Democrat to the Senate would be
the• moat curious. We hope sincerely that
no Democrat; true •to the Cincinnati- Plat-
form, will' sanction any effort to ro.elect
•Mr. WKIOUT. He knew.that New Jersey was
hostile to the whole Lecompton swindle. The
majority of the Democrats in the Legislature
had denounced it,

_
Some of the ablest Demo-

crats in the State had appealed to him to op-
pose it. The young and gallant spirits who
carried that State for• BUCHANAN ROdIBRICK-
'MUDGE, with few exceptions, were:in array
against it.- Men' like Gen. • Wtraltat Cobi4
:Eon. Mknorin • RYERSON, GAILKETT' S. CAN.,
NON, ONIALES • SKELTON, JACON, lirittArrk,
and West Jersey, almost in mass; took ill:lawns
against that double wrong. • But •Mr. *many
offensively disregarded these honest aridexpll--
cit manifestations. Hecertainly hadfewclaims,
either of intellector of services, upon the De-
mocratic party ; •andhere was anopportunityta
prove that he wss nota Densouret Or the pur-
pose pf•self-elevation alone.•:-Re
embrace. it, and_now we trust hewiltnot corn.:
plain if, in his appeal to the people of New
Jersey for re-election, be should be disap-
pointed. •Let,the rebuke .be as deep, and as
severe as his treachery to princ{ple has been
public and unwarrantable.

Of theother Democratic members from NeW
Jersey in the last Congress, but one, Hon. G.
B. Annuli, (from the Third District,)had the
nerve to oppose Lecompton.. We are glad to
hear that there is every probability that the
people will re-elect him. - Hon. -Jens}limns,
from the. Fourth, and Hon. J. R. Wortren:
DYKE, from the Fifth, who took Lecompton
to •their embrace, will, we hope, bo left at

There is a stern and a determined̀ spiritspirit
abroad- among: the - Jersey 131u'es.• A. number
of able Democratic papers -have "refused to
support • any of the Lecompton Repreenta-
Lives: Power having made the test upon
'them, they will retort it upon power by an
appeal to the ballot.boxes. At the head of
these fearless journalists, our gallant cola..
borer, Col. Mourns It. Momamt, of Susses,
deserves to be placed.

THE VERMONT 49REFORMER6t 9
One of the Peculiar idiosyncratic 'develop-

ments of American society has just termi-
nated. A convocation, which, for want of a
better title, has assumed the name of "Reform
Convention," has been having a lively time at
Rutland, Vermont., The present affair ap.
pears to have been-a combined demonstration
ofthe heterodox " Isms" which have already
attracted public attention and gained public
notoriety for their defenders..

Spiritualism has sent more than, its panel
contingent to the grande armie of reformers.
Socialism, Free-love-ism, Woman-rights-ism,
and. Anti-slavery fanaticism, have contributed
their-quota ofstrength and influence.

The assemblage which thus assumed the
peculiar care and guardianship ofthe interests
of human progress, numbered, 'Ho the tele-
graphreports inform us, no leas than a thou-
sand persons of both sexes. It was a rare
conglomeratien of the erratic Theorists of
different ilks who have infested the north-
eastern section ofthe Union, to the discredit
of the really sensible people who live ;thorn
—an omnium gather= of "black spirits and
white, rod writs and gray," whocame to mako
-the cauldron ofagitation bubble.

The 'scope of their aesthetic deliberations
may be beet judgedfrom thepalatable hodge-
podge served up "by resolution." The dish
was made savory by "spiritualism, anti-
elitvery, marriage, maternity, the Bible, tem-
perance, land-reform, free-trade, the Sabbath
and divine worship"—a mixture sufficient to
suit the most Untheoretical appetite. One of
the most enterprising spirits in attendance,
who rejoices in the name of "Mrs. JULL%
Bassren," ventilated her peeldiar impressions
of tho present imperfect social system, de-
claring that " marriage was the badge of
woman's degradation and slavery," and-that
the marital relation, hitherto honored among
all civilized, and even savage, nations, effectu-
ally deprived woman of "the control of her
name, personal property, labor, affections,
children, and freedom." This feminine crusa-
der in the field of progress seemed anxious to
tilt madly against every institutionwhich the
common judgment of mankind has sanctified
with its veneration. Another of the apostles
of "reform," in the ferror of a fanatical
rhapsody, declared before the convention that
"soonerthan one slave be held in bondage,
the Union, the Constitution, Religion, the
Church and the Bible, had better be sent to
damnation."

The true secret of all these absurd and blas-
phemous demonstrations (the very violence
of which defeats the object of their utterers,
it it be to awaken attention or sympathy)
may be found in an insane desire for noto-
riety. There is an eminence ofinfamy which,
through a false medinm of dense self-conceit,
is mistaken by fanatic zealots for fame. Un-
able to secure notion in any other way for
their abominable theories, They rush into con-
ventions with a reasonable certainty of having
their deeds blazoned over the country by the
kind assistance of the telegraph reporters.

Thereis no danger, however, of any harm
coming to The body politic from these insane
ravings of misguided enthusiasts. The very
ventilation of these empty bubbles serves to
dissipate them, and to prove conclusively their
titter hollowness. It is a cheap and easy game
to play reformerwhere there la nothing seribus
to reform ; but to uthieve the true distinction
ofan earnest improver ofsocialerrors requires
the perfect abnegation ofself, and the heroic
bravery of a martyr. The world has had
few of these—men who have towered
above the centuries, and left, upon so-
ciety the indelible impress of their
deeds of self-sacrifice—but thousands in every
ago have pretended to this divine mission.
Time, " which sets all things even," has con-
signed their names and their claims to obli-
vion. The Vermont reformers belong par ex-
cellence to this class of pretenders; for, to
dignify any of them with the title of moral
heroes would be tantamount to an overthrow
of all distinction between virtue and vice. The
beat and only cure to apply to these disorgan-
izers is to let them entirely alone. This is
the most stringent style of punishment which
their delicate nerves will bear. Once tho-
roughly applied, it would bring the most vio-
lent of these reformers to reason, and might,
eventually, produce upon them a reasonable
consciousness of the inherent folly of the
dangerous doctrines they have espoused

Alt)ty iNTELLIOENOE.—According to the re-
gahsitops of the army, a detail of of ss.rs for the
recruiting service ban been made. Among those
selected for this duty are officers not 'unknown to
many of our citizens. Lieutenant Thomas W.
Sweeny, Second infantry, has been detailed for
duty in this city. Lieutenant B. served in the
New York VOlanteers during the entire Mexican
war. At the battle of Ohurubuaco his right arm
was shot of In storming the enemy's works. At
the oboe of the war he received a commission in
the regular service for gallant and meritorious
conduot during that campaign, which, we are
happy to state, ho hoe ever since nobly sustained.

Cricket Match.—One of the most important
matches at this favorite game which has ever been
played In this countrywill come offat Camden, on
the ground of the Philadelphia Club, on Moeda),
and Tuesday, the sth and Bth of July, commencing
at 10o'clock each day, between eleven Englishmen
and eighteen americans. The players will be the
picked- men from all parts of the United
States, and a brilliant display of crioketing maybe expected.

Serious Fell.—A young man named John
Gilfillin,fell a. distance of about thirty feat, at the
iron foundry of Norris, Tacker, & Morris, in the
First ward, on Saturday, and was considerably
bruised. The injured man was taken to the Penn-
sylvania floapital. Re ii not in a dangerous con-
dition
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THE MOTE AND THE BEAM

As.might have been expected, the recent
eiprisser„9 .,Napeeting the manner in which the

LteCreasteledlifilivankee Railroad Company
d,„gobtehieraete'l?f land, in Wisconsin, ap-

, ,peeve:to-44ms beeti,a very agreeable morsel of
intelligisttee for the Loadon Times. It'floreri
-very seitensively,, on June 11, in ti the City
artleici":,of ,the' Tinier, which we know in this
`coatitry.as to this money-market article." The'
Times thus sums up the charges, condensing

the ACl3olllltfrom the New York Times :

"The State of Wisconsin is held up as that in
which the exposure has' been most complete. The
affairs of rt ,eoneern called the La Crosse and-Mil-
waukee Railroad 'loving lately led to a demand
for inquiry which sold not be resisted, a com-
mittee of the Legislature was appointed to examine
anti report, and the whole history of the concern
is now embodied in an official report of 400 pages.
From this it appears that the company obtained
their donations of lands by the direct bribery of
the entire Government of the State, Thirteen
members of the Senate 'received bonds of the com-
pany to the amount of .£35,000, in sums varying
from £2,000 to £5,000 each. Sixty members of the
House of Assembly received sums ranging from
£l,OOO to £2,000 each. Only four members voted
for the bill. without pay. The Governor of
the State received £lO,OOO, his private Bee•
raters , £l,ooo,.the Lieutenant-Governor £2,000,
the Bank .Controller £2,000. and the clerks of
the House from £l,OOO to £2,000 each. In ad-
dition, about X51),000 was distributed among a set
of persons -termed !outsiders,' lobby agents, &o.
Among the witnesses examined was Mr. Byron
Klibourn, the president of the company, and this
gentleman described, in a manner worthy of an
stooomplished hand, the operations which bad been
carried on. He studiously selected ills phrases,
abstained from using the word bribe,' but ad-
mitted that the leghtlatars had had ' a pecuniary
compliment.' In fact, the subject of gratuities'
had been discussed with them, and he had said
that in return for their votes he would 'exorcise
a reelprmtal liberality.' The 410 000 paid to
the Governorwas simply to propitiate his fettl-
ing.)tr

Mostundoubtedly, this is ayettbad case.
Wo denounced it as very bad whett - It was
made public, several Weeks ago. 'lts details
are-as disgusting as they aro unprecedented,
we trust and believe, in this country. But we
think that England is not exactly the country

which should Phsraisaically thankHeaventhat
it ispurer and better than America. Before
she does this she should look and see that her
own bill'ofhealth is clean. We assert, very

00it!ldently, that the LOndon Times should
not have Chuckled over Wisconsin corruption
until it was quite sure that a similar charge
againstEnglish legislators could not stand.

One of the most celebrated English novel-
writers of the day is the author of "John
galifaxy Gentleman." This lady's name is
800. Mani+ liciocit. Her father, now a
.very aged man, was on pretty friendly terms
with Gtcoaqi: Caxnino, the English orator and
statesman, with whom he bOcame
it is said, when both were fellow undergradu-
ates at Oxford ; nearly forty years ago, while
residing at Geneva, Mr. ItiTILOOK wrote a work
against Atheism, to convert BYRON, whom he
greatly eulogized. In a letter to THOMAS
1110011E, Britoil said of Itini.oort "I thought
that there was some wild talent in him, mixed
with a due leaven of absurdity—as there must
be in all talent, let loose upon the world, with-
out a martingale." Exactly forty years ago,
Moost journalized kim as "Mr. Blezoax, a
pedantic young Irishman,and a mighty genius
in his own estimation, who, having trted liter-
ature and place-hunting without success, be-
came a merchant in Liverpool, and by natural
process a bankrupt."
• Just at the moment when the Times was
exulting over " Wisconsin corruption," this
same Mr.MuLocic, who bears the character of
being a truth-telling man, and indeed has
suffered for being veracious out of place and
time, wrote a letter to the CarlisleExaminer,
in which thefollowing demonstrative anecdote
is related - '

"For many years I enjoyed an intimate acquain-
tance with the late Sir John Gladstone, ofPeeve—-the father of an ex-Chancellor of the Exchequer.Ono day, in the winter of 1841, I was conversing
with Sir John. at hie Mania, in Carlton Gardens,
when the worthy Baronet condessended (as the
Scotch lawyers airy) upon the fruitful theme of
the enormous frauds and deceptions perpetrated
by railway schemers, In gettingup and even carry-
ing the most pernie cue projects. I asked why
the Legislature did not adopt some stringent mea-
sures to check such aboreinutions? 'lmpossible,'
rejoined the clear-headed nanny Caledonian
'Don't you know that we have a railway PATlN-
ment—alMost furry ancenher (the House of Com-
mons esp:mally is. byhim,,!! or by his canner-
tions,,mszed up told the scandalous schemes of
the vrtest railway projectors. Niy, the very beat
projected railway could not augurs the sanction of it
committee, if sintelor influences were not lavishly
employed. I will,' continued Sir Jahn,' gleam a
striking example. When the Liverpool and Man-
chester sehetne was before Parliament I was one of
the directors, and I assure you, upon my honor,
that u-e never should have succeeded if we had
not taken theprecaution of bribing every member
of the Bouse.of Commons Committ4, Aud
how was this effected ?' I asked, anxious to pene-
trate the arena of the noblest Legislature in the
world.' In this simple, business-like way,' said
Sir John, who was quite 'up' in all snob clever
achievements: Lord Malineaux (now Earl Sefton)
and I stood on either side the committee door, and
as each member approached we ;dowel an hit nos
reluctant hand a certain number ofpropitiatory
shares.' And werethey accepted by all the hono-
rable Senators?' said I. ' Aye, sir, and not only
so; but the well-known William Holmes spited to
us for a second supply ofshares, on the plea that
ho attended the committee twice as often as any
other meftibor

The WILLIAM HOLMES hero named was
Tory a whipper-in " in• the Commons for
many years. Mr. liftmocx concludes his anec-
dote by adding : "I was so struck with this
ingenious statement of my venerable friend
that I took a full momorandum ofthis notable
piece ofHouse of Commons scan. mag. ; and
to prevent all mistakes, I showed my mom.
subsequently to Sir John, who, with an ap-
proving laugh, ratified my faithful record of
his ipsissima verbs."

Here is an instance of cc corruption" of a
legislative body, related by a credible witness,
on the authority of the actual agent of the
bribery, himself an ex-member, and likely to
be remembered as having reared a colossal
fortune by trade in Liverpool, and also as
father of Mr. W. E. GLADSTONE, the States-
man, Orator, and Author, to whom Lord
Denny has over and again offered a leading
share in the present Government. When the
Times hurls down. in forms of fitting indig-
nation, its 4, thunder" upon the wretched Wis-
consinites, let it remember the adage about
living in glass houses and carefully avoiding
to throw stones.

PUBLIC AMUSE BENTS.
TnE BROUGHAM' TESTIMONIAL —lt is now finally

arranged that the groat Complimentary Benefit
to John Brougham, the author-notor, shall take
place onthe evening of next Friday, In Walnut-
srreet Theatre, which has been gratuitously placed
at the service of Mr. Brougham's friends, by Mrs.
Bowers, the lessee, in the most liberal, frank, and
prompt manner. Her profolisional abilities will
also he exercised on this occasion, and Mr. Wheat-
ley and other eminent performers will also give
Mr. Brougham the benefitof their popularity and
high talent.

On Wednesday, if possible, we Phan announce
the programme of the intended performances. We
can already promise that it will include a great
variety of talent and attraction. The committee
baps bestowed much attention to the various de-
tails, and mttet agtin at eight o'clock this eve-
ning, at the Girard House, we believe. The Bens.
fit will be a very tine one, we doubt not, provided
Mr. Brougham's many friends co-operate to make
it so.

Tun Knw-En TnonvE.—During the post week,
as we mentioned before, the celebrated Keller
troupe have been performing at Wheatley's Arch-
street Theatre. Louis Keller, with a truly artisti-
cal mind, is fully master of a description of per-
formance of which, until he visited this country,
we scarcely had any correct idea. Ile is one of
the men who never relaxes from the study of his
beautifulart. For him every additional success
is the inducement to seek yet further triumph
Last week his performances were a sort of drains,
called "Joseph in Egypt," arranged after the
opera of that name It was a parcel of cu-
rious anachronisms—but they passed, as the
dialogue evidently way talking against time,
to afford Mr. Keller, in the intervals, the
necessary time to arrange his exquisite picto-
rial groups. We may say, however, that Mr.
V-Cuticch as /mac end Mr. Wallis as IThan,
utile i with spirit and ability. Nor must we for-
get Mr. (filo as Joseph—Mr.Gile in action, voice,
and manner, conjuring up to our mind an idea of
what Mr. Pater Riehings, the Methuselah of the
stage, might have been, in early manhood, some
sixty-three years ago. Miss Emma Taylor, as
U/irku, looked so lank and lathy, sane hoops,
that we were almost converted to the propriety of
crinoline as a figure-improver. The drama was
a vehicle for numerous tableaux, arranged with
picturesque beauty. Of these. the finest were,
The Battle of the Amazons, Famine, The Four
Seasons, The Shower of Gold, and the exquisite
Finale of the Flowers. After these, a great num
her of charmingly graceful young girls, forming
the juvenileballet troupe, danced lu a piece called
"The Enchanted Bower," and Keller's 'noble
national picture, "The Temple of Liberty," In
which beautiful Madame Keller appeared se the
Goddess of Liberty, with the lending members of
the troupe as the States of the Union. Charles
Dodworth's tine orchestra did " discourse most
eloquent music" during the evening. Mr. Kel-
ler's nightly speech is on amusing part of each
night's performances, though ho has not gone much
beyond the length of saying that he wanted some-
body to write a speech for him—which the said
somebody never does! Tennight, and throughout
%hie weehltbere will be a new drawl, tabiopux,

andballet, viz : " The King of the Alps," with
tableaux, and "The green of the Amazons."

ThePhiladelphian—ft 22#111 weekly; (though the
number before us:irthe fourteen:lols to appear
regularly in-future under tills name; T. Celt
Rinoken,and T.AilsMne llrowv, era itseditots and
Proprietors. We-recommend to esehew, 'atany price' -such- illegiblC, puffiportraita as they
give in the present number. The miscellaneous
matter is readable, and there is a great deal of
theatrical news. local general. We notice
one mistake : Kate Baron is married, not to Mr.
Raymond, (who bee a w fe and family at Cincin-
nati.) but to Mr. Foster, formerly of the Ma--
traied London News and, within the last year,
editor of the IllustratedLedger of RoznaNee, in
New York. Mr. and Mrs. Foster are now in Eu-
rope, where Mr. Raymond, who accompanied
them abroad, is giving his lectures and Irish en-
tertainment with the lady. We notice the Phila-
delphian. here, because of its theatrical charac-
ter, which it easily can maim very useful, instruo-
tivo, and entertaining.

BY MIDNIGHT MALL.
LETTER FROM ""OCCASIONAL ++

[Correspondence of The Prem.]
WAROINOTON, JllllO 27, 1858

Who can be found equal to the American mis-
sion at London? I have always believed and said
that Mr. Pallas is, by all odds, the most compe-
tent and accomplished citizen in the country for that
high position, at least sioco Mr. Buchanan has re-
turned—unless, indeed, it is proposed to select
from the statesmen of which Mr. Everett, Mr.
Rives, Mr 7. P. lionnedy are specimens. Nor can
I see any living reason for recalling him. It is true
that Philadelphia has beenwell loaded with diplo-
matic appointments. Mr. Randolph Clay, (who
is an old stager, but a most accomplished minis.
tor.) Mr. W. B. Reed, Mr. Chandler,not to speak
of Mr. Spencer, the new consul at Paris, who,
though charged to New York, wan really recom-
mended for rhiladelphia by Robert Tyler and a
few others, multi, up a considerable aggregate.
But Mr. Reed will shortly return, which will leave
a vacancy in the Chinese diplomatic corps, and a
now temptation to aspiring politicians. Besides,
Mr. Dallas is in a position which should be charged
to the whole country and not to a State simply. Ile
has so well and wisely managed the affairs of the
right of search, moreover, and is so popular at
court, that, however strong the disposition to re-
move Lim may be, I hope he will be allowed tore-main,

Mr. Vass is succeeded at Rome by John P. Stock-
ton, of New Jersey. Don Juan, or Don giovanni,
Is an Italian character, and it is said that the
climate sometimes Induces even gravo ambassa-
dors to follow the example. Mr. Stockton, how-ever, will doubtless avoid the dangerous prece-dent. It now appears that not quite as much op-
position was made by Senator Thomson to Stock-
ton'e appointment anti confirmation as in my
former letter Z was led to suppose was the case.'The thing was gracefully done—and though Cul.Wall, of Burlington, bee lust, the equivalent ofobtaining Commodore Stockton's favor for thevoluntary honor to his eon, is supposed to bo
satisfactory to all sides. The Commodore is
now in Virginia. Bow he will take the
compliment remains to be seen, and whether
he will turn Leaompton, or give .up the people's
party, is also in doubt. Tho Ron. William Wright,
present United. States Sonata from New Jersey,
comes up for re-election et the next erosion of the
New Jersey Legislature. he voted for Lecomp-
ton, and in this way he succeeded in doing groat
injury to Col. Wall, ofBurlington, who would notendorse his first election, and who, though the
eon of anold friend of the President, was defeated
fur a resident mission by Senator Wright. It is
wholly impossible that the latter can be re-elected,
though Commodore Stockton is said to be fully
committed to him, in consequence ofhis opposition
to Wall.

Thenews from Illinois is of a most cheering oho-
rooter. The speech of lion. A Lincoln, the Re-
publican opponent of Judge Douglas fur the Se•
nate, is very ultra, endorsing the extremest notions
It does not give satisfaction. The friends of Dou-
glas are full of fire, and when ho reaches his State
he will bo very significantly welcomed. I predict
for him a triumph of the most overwhelming cha-
raster. The Southern politicians begin tofeel and
fear the groat strength of Judge Douglas in the
North; and many of those aho denounced him
for his late course earnestly insist on his electim
to the Senate.

Colonel Florence is still in this city. He does
not like the mutterings from the First district.
Mr. Cassidy's avowal that he would run against
him, or against anybody, is not agreeable to him.
The Colonel Is kind-hearted and popular; but
when be swallowed the Kansas bill he did an act
that did not prove him to be a very sagacious in-
dividual.

The President is not troll, though ho was stronger
yesterday than at any other time. Ills complaint
is called the quotidian fever, and It has greatly
prostrated him. OccAstonAt..

ATLANTIC; CABLE
'Preto the London Times,)

Thuexpedition started on Juno 10. It has bean
erroneously supposed by some that, as during the
experimental trip the cable was broken two or
three times in rapid succession on board each
ship, the trial woo, therefore, a failure, and that
the path to success with the undertaking itself is
still as obscure and difficult as ever. these opi-
nions, hoe over, have nofoundation in foot. The
experimental trip was decided on for the purpose
of putting the cable and the various apparatus fur
laying it to the most severe tests, and, in fart, to
make mishaps, in order that the value of the
different machines for remedying such disasters
might be practically ascertained.

From the beginning it was intended. to lose or
expend the cable with which the experiments
were made, and for this vary purpose the Aga-
memnon and Niagara were each provided with
some twenty miles of coil which had boon con-
demned as worthless by the company's engineers.

Some doubt stillexists whether the Agatnetnnon
will Lilt or be towed to her destination in mid
ocean. Captain Hodson, of the Niagara, is deter-
mined on •teaming; but the Agamemi on is al-
ready so full that it to no longer doubtful that she
cannot take the coals necessary for eighteen days'
steaming. Though the sacks are stowed In tempo.
vary bunkers along the main-deck, it has not been
found possible to cram more into her than 480
tons, or, at the most extreme computation, only
cool fur fifteen days. Under the most favorable
circumstances this is the time she must ocoupy in
the voyage, but If even a single day were bat in
making the splice she would be unable to ream at
the most ethical part of the voyage. namely, when
approaching the coast of Ireland nowthis difficul-
ty is to ho got over is not yet decided, though most
probably it will be arranges! by giving the Aga-
memnon, towed by the Vaiorous.a couple of days'
start of the Niagara. This would do all that is
wanted. The Porcupine surveying vessel has
already been despatched to Newfoundland. She
will wait for the Niagara at Trinity bay, and pilot
hercarefully through its intricate navigation to
theBay of Bulls, where, if all goes well, the wire
will be landed. and the latest advioes fietu Now
York and Wasl.ington instantly transmitted.
During the paying out no messagesare to be sent
through the wire from ship to ship, but merely
constant currents to show that the insulation and
electrical continuity are porfect.

The rendezvous in mid pecan for which the
squadron steels on leaving is 52 deg. 2 min. north
latitude, 33 deg 18 min. west longitude. Where
theAmerican side of the cable will be landed is in
47 deg 49 into north, 54 0 west, and the telegraph-
house at Valentin is ill 51 deg 56 min. north, 10
deg 25 min. west. The preci•o distance between
the two points is 1 720 nautical miles. The length
of wire in both vessels amounts to 2 966 nautical
miles, so that there is at least 80 or flii per cent.
allowed fur slack and contingencies.

Fatal Effects of the Heat.—Yesterday was
deeidediyAbe warmest ofthe season, and its effects
wore manifested in a number offatal eases.

Mrs Elton Diroor. 45 years of age, residing in
Mullen's court, Lombard street, between Twen-
tieth and Taontyfr+t, died suddeoly yesterday
afternoon, from the effects of the heat. Au in-
quest will bo bold to-day.

A man, whose name we could not ascertain, died
suddenly from the same cause, at No. 1311 Cherry
street.

An unknown woman, overcome by tho boat,
dropped dc•Ld at Broad Istreet and Jefferson ave-
nue, in the afternoon. Iler body was taken in
olvirge by two officersand conveyed to the station
house.

JALIION McCrory, also overcomeby the heat, died
suddenly yesterday in the vielnity of the Fifth
ward etation•homso.

TM inns Killuws died suddenly from the same
cause, at S.mth street wharf, Delaware. Ho wits
token Ito the Fifth ward station.house. At 10
o'clock lest night, the Coroner had nut held an
inquest in any of these eases.

Committee of Councilshas been appointed
tie makearrangements for thebetter !mem m dati
of the central station of the police and fire-alarm
telegraphs Its present location is a miserably
oramnedsup place, so treaty one-tenth us large as
it should be to accommodate the business th it is
transacted there. We learn that It is in contain-
plation to shift the quarters of the water depart-
ment and to give the telegraph the use of the room
on the first 11,or of the City Hall, now need by the
Register of water. If this is done, we hope the
Coroner will have allotted to him the route now
occupied by thd telegraph. or the smolt in to in
the rear of the present apartment of the liNisterof water. Since the establishment of the local
telegraph, nearly all the mersages sent to the Cor-
oner re 'eh him through its agency, and it is im-
port int that he should have an office convenient
to the central elation of the telegraph. The (alte-
rable accommodations of our public offices are
pretty notorious; but a little management would
enable the authorities to overcome many of the
inconveniences now suffered.

Overcome by the Heat.—There was a good
deal oleo:faringfrom the exeesdve heat on Satur-
day and yesterday. Several persons were pros-
trated by the weather. A young man named Va-
lentine Burgert, a German, who is employed at
the sugar refinery at the corner of Crown and %VB.
low streets, was prostrated by the heat about noon,
and he lay in an insensible condition for several
hours. After sunset on Saturday evening, be was
removed to the Pennsylvania Hospital, by the ad-
vice of his attending physician, and there is a
prospect of his recovery.

A carpenter employed on the brewery of Poult-
ney and Massey, at the corner of Tenth and Fil-
bert streets, was overcome by the beat during Sa-
turday, and he lay in a critical condition for some
time. lie was attended by br. Beasley.

,Inather Sham Duel.--A pretended duel was
on the carpet in the Twelfth ward on Friday, and
the ail& was to have come offat Willow Groveon
Satu.day. As ono side only was in earnest, the
affair of h0..0r proved to be a fizzle. We timid
think that the weather would d, for teople from
putting themselves to so much trouble for the per.
pOOO of making fools of thouvelyoo.

THE LATEST NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH..

tuE ARIEL OFF CAPE-RACE
FOUR DAYS LATER FROfi.

'WRECK OF TUE STEAMER -NEW YORK:
ALL HANDS SAVED

French War ?reparations Dented
CHANGE IN THE FRENCH MINISTRY

GENEVA PROTESTS AGAINST EXPELLING THE
REFUGEES

REPORTED CAPTURE OF NANKIN

DECLINE IN COTTON.

CONSOLS 96 FOR ACCOUNT

The London Tames containing the article onFrench armaments was stopped in France.
A Fubm %rine cable between Rezzio and Messina

boo been successfully laid.
The Egyptian army is fixed for the year at

fifteen thousand men.
The Emperor of Russia has invited the French

ambassador to accompany him on his journey inthe southern provinces.
The enormous expenses of the fortifications atBrunelis was the topic) of comment in the press.The U. S. Steam frigate Powhatan was atBong Hong.
It was rumored at Canton that the Chinese in-tend to destroy the European dwellings on theHenan side of the river.It was also reported that Nankin had bean cap-tured from therebels by the imperial troops.

Commercial Intelligence.
[By Telegraph from Liverpool to Southampton.]

LIVERPO'AL, June 10.—_LivenrooL COTTONMARKET.—The accounts from the United Statesper the steamship Niagara, had a depressing effectupon our Cotton market, and under their influence
prices hare slightly declinedAl.ll descriptions.The decline is generally called: er pound. Themarket. has also been quite the sales of thethree days only reaching 14, bales, of which
one thousand were to speouliitiors, and the same
quantityfor export.STATE OP TEE TRADE —The Manchester market
has sympathised with Liverpool, and the accounts
therefrom are unprcmi•ing, sales having been of-footed at a slight decline on all descriptions of
goods.

LIVERPOOL 13READSTDPPE MARNE:T.—OUT mar-
ket for tireadstuffs hos been generally lifeless.Messrs. Illohardilon, Spence ik Company report the
weather favorable for the crops.Flour remains steady at the last quotations, but
the salen are of a quite unimportant oharacter.Western 29a215, Phil idelphia and Baltimore 21a

ed, Ohio 21s 8t1a238.
Wheat is very dull, and prices are nominally

unchanged, excepting for inferior red, which is
quoted at a decline of 3d, red Western 5s 2.ittss ad,
white Southern 7sa7s 3d; Corn is quietat the quo-
tations advised per the Persia, viz : yellow Ms tide
3-Is 9d, white 32x•+32+ Od.

LIVERPOOL PROVI9ION Mmiger.—The Provision
market la dull and withoutmarked change. Beet'quiet. Pork steady. B icon dull, and the auction
sale a failure. Lard basal, tit GGs for prime.

LIVERPOOD PRODUCE Mottawr —Rosin is dull at
41afor common. Sugar firm at unchanged prices.
Ashes quiet; new polii 37}. pearls unobanged andquiet.. Spirits of 1 .rpentlne steady at 48s.

LONDON MoNg r MARKET —The LondloN MoneyMarket contir ues without change. Consuls for
acenun, ox-dividend closed at 9G

LONDON MARKET/I.—ln the London Markets,
Sugar was firm Teawithout appearance of busi-
ness. Coffee quiet, Molasses unaltered. Tallow
steady.

Two Weeks Later from California.
ARRIVAL OF THE MOSES TAYLOR

51,800,000 IN 61114 D
INTEREEITIsiG ',ROA BT. DOMINGO

President Baez Capitulated.

TIED FRASER RIVER. GOLD MINES

DESTREVI IVE FIRES
New YORK, June 2,7 —The steamship Moses

Taylor, from Aspinwall, with the Californiamailsof the sth inst., has arrived. She brings one mil-lion eight hundred thuusand dollars in gold.
The Mesas Taylor left at Aspinwall the U. S.steamer Colorado, which arrived on the 17th from

St. Domingo. The U. S. sloop•of war Jatuestown,
from Greytotvn, touched the same day, sad sailedfor Havana.

The Colorado brought intelligence that Presi-
dent Baez, of the DominicanRepublic, had capitu-
lated to Santana, and was to leave San Domingo
en the lath for Carson. Must of his adherents
left the day previous.

Gen. Santanabad given Commodore Mclntosh
the strongest assurances of the protection of
American citizens, and desired bim to express tohie Government, his wisp to maintain the most
amicable relations. It is said that the Commo-
dore sueceeded in obtaining from President Baez
all the dooumeutsfor which he had been sent

The Colorado was to sail on the Mat instant for

The United States steamer Saranac and the
Vendetta wore lying at Panama. The Decatur
sailed on the 13th and the Merrimac on tho 19th
instant.

The ezoitement in California relative to the
Fraser Elver gold mines continues. Three thou-
sand persons have already left San Franoisco for
that region.

The California mines nre all yielding largely,
and the accounts from every seotion are highly
favorable.

The agricultural proopeete were never brighter.A full harvest is confidently anticipated.
The fire at Nevada,on the 23d Moy, destrsyed

nearly all the business portion of the city. Loss,
$130,000.

The town of8 n Andress, Calaveras county, woe
entirely destroyed by fire on the 2tl of June.

Ten buildings were burned at San Francisco,
Msy Slot. Loss, $lO.OOO.

The United Saves eurveyin; steamer Shubriek,
from Philadelphia via Panama, arrived at San
Francisco May 27th.

The California papers contain more than theusual amount of :murders, assassinations, casuals-flea, &o.
TREASURE LISP.

MEx Bonk 1169,000 Freeman & C0.... 95,119Upton, Hardy &Co 6,760 1.1 E Giffin 6 003
T Baker ....... .... 4,400 T J Hand & 0n.... 5,000Beer, & Davies—. 8,C03 .1 Hecht, 3:o &Co 60' 0
111 Browning-- 10,000 Wm Hoge & C0... 40,000Butcher & Bro.— 18,000 Howland & Aspi 12.
JII 0-ghill 5.138 wall 181 284
W T Coleman &Co 20,300 Janson. Bond &Co 16,0‘,0
COUTO) h °Ton- E Kelly &Co

..... 2,0c0
ner 10,000 3, 0 Knight &Co . 2.e00

0 W Cr aby 34 000 1 J K Lodge 4,600
011 Cummings • ... 5 000.0 II Mallory 0.100Duncan, Sherman, I R meader&OAdains 10,000

& Co 45 5001 P Naylor 10,000
Newhold&DeGrout 2,817 Scholl:: & Brno ... 26 ON
JII Newton & Co.. 21,7961 Thoth & McKeown, 30 0
S J Parker 50n.... s,ooolTrradweil & C0.... 20 000
Jae Patrick 80,000111orner 11,01 1,800
Richard Patrick... 75,87511. Fog, Hoffinan,h.
3: hn Phelan 7.000 Co
11 L Karla & C0... 2,018 B. 9 Wadi:
A ll Rosenbaum & T Watson& Son ..

rJßWair
Wol.s, Fargo, &

' Co OA 6030lOrder 170 800

Roes, Falconer, &

C,, 55,200
W Elellgman & 110 67,500

Total
PASSENGERS PER MOSES TAYLOR.

51099,509

Yams CALIFORNTA - F Bil lug, M'e J P Potimeon, Pen
L 1, Robinson. G W Moore. II Ogder, Mrs

Winans, two Infanta and tuo servants, G Rya,
wife and infant, lir Merritt, 11 T Low Leine, Rev Mr
Brayton wife and infant. Mrs Dud'oy, Mrs Ifarrison,
L Rite, 11 Kirk, II Cohn* and soriralit J Woolf, wife
and infant, 8 A Coolidge, II II Bala and wife. 1i
Woolf J Barton, 0 Stark, P Steinman, Bosworth.
kfre Dunn and two infanta, II fiustin Bachman. J A
alotridgo. T Thompson. Copt C.l hall T McFar-
land Fairchild, Mrs 0 Neal and infant, S Jacobs,
L lint. J A Monitell. wife and two infants,
S R Weed, Mrs A Bradshaw. E Taylor, R Fisher
and servant, A Solomon R C Beatty, wire and Infant

Rout Rev M Phillips and wife, 1% Morton, P Mor-
rill and wife. Mrs Ta lei, M Clanc-y, G B Swasay, J
W Miner., Dr Bradford. Are Barlow, 2 children and
art, ittra rir Perkins and two children. 8 Mooern,Smith, G R Draper, M Pie-er and eat. M Morrie, W
Banks and wife Argyle Sheppard. WE 0 Rear, A L
On ion! y, 0 9 Dsmenn wife and infant Belcher. Stan-
wood 18 Aswan. W B Fortes, G A eribbs, W II Beat
L Milf.V, A G Bentley Gen D °Colton. Mrs° U Bondw d two children, s B Wolin:ur W Brad' iy. N Page.
Dr W El Simmons. D F Bloeridge. wifo and three
children, M. n wa,y Gardner, Mie. Julia Kahle & Meter.
It Bailey. Mot Lovell F A Loral', V. Lainge, wife and
Infant. N R 9 one 0 Van flordogham, Id a IVR Stowell
Mara/11'1 Cohn. Gray, Jacobs Green, Brown, McCaa
ton, II J Miter, wife ivd tworhildren and 424 others.

Fans E 0 Stockton. II S N Dr Tuc-
ker Mr A J CleVrun..l II Mohnen, J It Dome, N P Low,
T J Ireland, and 21 others.

A`Hval of Hip Tenoei,oi p—Tli. Forced Loan
Mr. Forsyth hos drmandt,d ht.: Passports
NNW ORLEANS, Tune 25 —The steamship Ton-

ness,e, frt•tu Vern Cruz, bus arrived below, but is
detained at Quarantine. liar dates from the City
of Mexico use to the 10th inst

Admiral Zerman ina along her passengers.
The forced loan to the Government has caused

groat excifement Foreigners refusing to comply
are ordered to have the country, and goods belong.
lug to American citizens have been seized for non•
compliance.

Itir Forsyth, the United Sates minister, has
demanded and received his passports

The Liberals are everywhere strengthening their
positions.

Zuloaga is about going to T 'triple° for refuge.
From saron.Fr.7Captal_n alarcy's Train—Lossof Lite In a Snow Storm.

Sr. Louts, June 26.—Tbo Rep/Mt/can's Inde-
pendence correspondent, underdateof the 231 feet
save that the S.stittt Fe mail had arrived, bringing
dates to tho let inst. Captain Marcy had been
heard from. Bateman the Arkansas and Platte
rivers, in a snow on the 12th of Arai), he lost 250
mules and a large number of sheep. Cel. Loring
had t proceeded very well until April 20th, when
he was overtaken by a snow storm, in which six of
his men were frozen to death.

Lieut. McNally, regimental quartermaster, lost
fumy or fifty mules, and all his beef cattle and
sheep.

Mr Alexander, who was sending a train to
Utah. lost all his animals excepting eaten, end
nits obliged to abandon his wagons an the road.

The New Mexico Mining Company was fully or-
ganized and ready for operations. Their estab-
lisbnientis the moot complete ever erected in thttt.country, and the most singuine hopes are enter-
tained of ultimate mecum

Messrs Rill, Porter, & Co. aro making rapid
preparations for transmitting the mails to Califor-
nia, via Now Mexico.

The People's State Convention Delegates
from Sol th“niptou Couniy—J. Pringle Jones
propaird for Supreme Judge.
NALAREICI, Northampton Co., Pa., June 26

At a meeting of the Opposition bold today near
this place, the following delegates were appointed
to attend the People's State Convention at .Harrio.
burg, viz :

Senatorial—Hon. A. li. Reader.
Representative—N. Rockwell, Win. F. Meek-
y.le
.Alternatos—Robert Peisert, Samuel Sandt,

Win. Lee.
The delegates were instructol to vote in favor

of J. Pringle Jones for Supreme Judge.

The Expected steamer Angro-Saxon.
RIVIRRRC nu Lnur, Noun, Juno 26 —A heavy

fog prevails The steamer AnglooSsion, which
sailed from Liverpool on the 16th inst., far Quebec,
is duo off Oapa Raoe, but has not yet beenbeard
}'iota.

FROM OREGON
Disastrous Defeat of United Slates Troops—

These Officers and Fifty Privates Killed_by
the•lndians:
The advice from Oregon are to the 24th ofMay.They announewa general Indian outbreak there.Col. Eitephonsr oommand on the Snake river, was

attacked on the 16th of May, and forced to retreat,
with the loss of 50 privates, 3 officers, 2 howitzers,the baggage wagons. and nearly all the animals.Three companies of dragoons and one of infan-
try were engaged with 1,500 Indians. Two of theofficers killed were Capt. Winder, of Maryjand,andLieut. (lessen. The name of the third is notgiven.

From Sierra Leone—American Vessels Cap-
tured as Slavers.New Yens:, Juno 27.—An arrival to-day bringsadvises from SierraLeone to May 22d, which statethat thebrig Caroline, from Boston, arrived thereon the 15th, in tow of the British steamer Electra.The Caroline had been captured as a slaver, butwas subsequently released.Tito schooner Gen. Scott has also been capturedas a slaver and brought into port.SUMS the lot ofApril. the schooner Wintemar-yer. for Boston, brig R M Charlton, for Savannah,barque Amelia, for Boston, and barque Merlah-touka, for New York, have bean captured asslavers.

M. HOW@ Nicaraguan Project—Disavowal 0the French Minister.
•

Wesnitiovoh, June 27.—Count Sartiges, theFrench Milliliter, had an official Interview yester-day with Mr. Cass, during which he tendered thefullest and most satisfactorydisavowals of all corn-plioity, by the French Government, in M. Belly'sproject in Nicaragua and Central America.The Union, in noticing the subject, says,'; "In-volving, as the operation of this personage did, iftheyhad been official, a clear violation of the well-
known policy of this Government in regard to
European colonization anti the establishment ofe.e.olusive European jurisdiction on this Continent,it was not to have been supposed that the FrenchGovernment could have authorized the actiontaken by M. Belly in Nicaragua."The Administration contemplates ordering alarger naval force than we have heretoforehad inthe waters of Central America and the Gulf, notonaccount of any new demonstrations of interfer-ence byforeign powers in that quarter, but withthe general design of more effectually protectingthe lawful rights of our citizens, and guarding
our national interests from jeopardy.The Union congratulates the country on the
most auspicious settlement of the visit or searchquestion.

Proposals for the New Loan.
WASIIINCITON. Juno 27.—,The Secretary of theTreasury invites sealed proposals until the 9th ofAugust for $10,009,000 of stook of the UnitedStates, to be issued under the act of the Hilt ofJuno. It will be reimbursable in fifteen yearsfrom the first of January next, and •bear interest atthe rate of five per eentum per annum, payablesemiannually. No bids wilt be received belowpar, and none for any fraction of one thousanddollars. In all cases they mustbe unconditional,without reference to the bids of others, and muststate the premium offered therein. The successfulbidders will be required_ to deposit the principaland premium of their accepted bids on or before thefirst of September.

The Vermont Reform Convention—Free Love
and Anti-Slaver; Dlsensstons.

RUTLAND, Vr., Juno 2..—The " Reform Con-vention" is still in session, lima this morning Mrs.Julia Branch, of New York, 3 ntrodaved a resolu-tion setting forth that the shivery and degradationof woman proceeds from the institution ofmar-riage, and that, by the marriage contract, sheInca control of her name, porsonal property andlabor. affeotions, children, and freedom."Theafternoon session woo devoted to slaverydiscussion.
Among the speakers was J. S, Poster, who saidthat •• sooner than ono stave be held In bondage,down with the Union, the Constitution, religion,the church and the Bible—let all go to hell anddamnation !"

The Atlantic ,Telegraph.
BosTur, June 27.—The lines of the American

Telegraph Company, to Philadelphia, in conned•
Lion with the wires of the Newfoundland•line.
will remain open till twelve o'elook each night
during the present wools, until some intelligence
has been received of the success or failure of the
attempt to sabmerce the Atlantic telegraph cable.

Sr. Jonas, N. F , June 27.—The weather at
Cape Race this evening, is clear and fine.• -No
steamer has passed there to-day, and no tidings of
the United States steamer Niagara.

Troops for New Mexico.
Sr. Louts, Juno 25.—A despatch from Leaven-worth, dated the 253 inst., received per UnitedStates Express to Booneville, says that two compa-

nies of United States troops arrived at the Fort
the previous day.

Four hundred, recruits from Fort Columbus and
Newport barracks will be duo hero on the 15th ofJuly. They aro destined to occupy posts in the
department of New-Mexico.

Movements of •t3tenmers
Nate Yogx, June 27.—The steamer Black War-

rior will not sail for Havana to-morrow, and her
tripe, as well as those of the Cahawba, will be
suspended until the abatement of the fever at Ha-

The Isabel sails on Wednesday for Havana,viaCharleston.
Departure of the Arago

NEW Tona, June N.—The mail eteamsbip Ara-go, Capt. Lines, sailed from this port at noon to-
day for Southampton and Havre. She took out
225 passengersand nearly $200,000 in specie. The
navel family are among the passengers.

Fire at Bellylllr, C. W.
BELLYILLN, 0. W., June 26.—A fire broke on.

this morning in " ilambly'sBlock," andfive build
ings wore destroyed, including a telegraph office

The Wehthee et St. Johns, N. F
3onns, N. E., Juno 26.—This le our firs

slimmer day, the thermometer indicating 89 deg
There Isa lightsouthwest wind.

The Expected Steliznerx
llAblvax, June 27.—The steamers Indian, Em-

ire and Arabia have not yet been telegraphedbelow.
THE CITY.

ARIVEDMENTEI THIS EVENING
AMERICAN ACADEMY OF Mom, 8. W. CORNKR or

BROAD AND LOCOOT STREETS.—o Grand Promenade
Concert."

WaiLTLeVe ANON Areser TB AAAAA. ALOE STAMM
♦enrs SATE.—"The Helier Troupe."

Police lients.—The Mayor and the Police
Committee of City Councils, visited most of the
station houses, in the upper part of the city, on
Saturday afternoon. If the gentlemen wouldspend a night in the cells at the Central Station.
at Sixth and Chestnut streets, there would be
a howl follow the experiment. These cells are
perfect black holes and they are not fit for dumb
beasts to exist in.

In this intolerably hot weather it is bad enough
for the poor horses to have to toil along under
heavy burdens in the hot sun, without having the
additional pain of the lash inflicted upon them.
We saw last week several instances of scandalous
cruelty to overburthened horses ; and onSaturdayafternoon W. II Buck, driver of a team on the
Third street railroad, was before Alderman Ogleon the charge of beating his mules in ouch a man-
nor as to draw blood from them. He was commit-
ted to answer.

Two young men, named Daniel Hoke and Chas-
Godfrey, were found about one o'clock on Satur-
dad morninghelping themselves to the contents of
a counting•houae at Shippen-street wharf. As the
place had been entered by prying a window open.
it was sunpeoted that the young men were after no
lawful purpose, and they were arrested and
locked up.

A man named William ':ell was arrested atCamden, on Saturday moruing, by High Constable
Franklin, on the charge of stealing a valu tble
patch from a Mr. Hill, at the Harkoe H0U30,1101110
tinse.since. The accused was bold to await a re-
quisition from the authoritiai Of this State.

While a young man wan bathing at the foot of
Poplar street on Friday night, 10111 e person picked
his pocket of a purse containing over five dollars
in change

Another Swindling Dodge.—Sono two weeks
since. a man, calling himselntr. itarris, and bay-
ing the appearance of a gentleman, called at the
store of Charles Oakford ,t Son, hatters. and intro
duced himself as being a citizen of Atlanta, tla .
and as the bearer of an order for goods for one of
their wholesale customers.

The order for goods to the amonnt of one hun-
dred and fifteen dollars was given, and the gentle.
man bought a hat for himself, is be charged inthe bill, hie old bat to ho packed up with the
goods. The invoice was mailed, and the goods
duly shipped. and Messrs o.thford ,t; Son have
since been advised by the firm at Atlanta that they
did not authorize the order to be given. The ob-
ject of the man is thus shown to bo to got a hat for
nothing.

Shocking Accident.—On Saturday afternoon
Mrs Brannon was passing by Eleventh and Mar-
ket streets, in company with her daughter, a gid
eleven years of age The latter was knocked down
by a passing omnibus, and the wheels passing
over her stomach, she was killed almost instantly.
The mother was rendered frantic by the occur-
rence. The driver of the omnibus gave himself up
to a magistrate, INA was afterwards dischargedf, =custody...

Mr John T Riley came very near losing the
sight of his right oyo, on Saturday afternoon. atSmith's Pond. by a burning flro•nraokor boring
boon neoidentolly thrown into his face by a lad.
Ile suffered much pain from this unfortunate on.currence.

Drowning Cases.--A young man, named
John Hughes, was drowned, on Friday evening
while bathing in the Delaware, near Race street.
it IS supposed that he was seized with the cramp.The b ttly was afterwards recovered, and CoronerFenter held an inquest on theremains.

Late on Saturday afternoon a man, whowas bath-
ing at Point Airy, ventured nut beyond his depth,
end was drowned in spite of the efforts made to
save him The deoesssd is unknown. Ria body
was not recovered Sergeant Thornton, who bap.
paned to he upon the spot, took charge of the
clothes of the missing man.

Child Killed.—on Saturday afternoon a
boy named OcorgnKemp, four years of age, was
killed by an iron heater pipe falling over upon
him in front of the machine shop of Morgan d
Orr, Callowhill street, below Thirteenth. Tho
parents of the boy reatde at 'Fifteenth and Par-
rish streets, but he was on a visit at the Limo to
his uncle, who lives at Thirteenth and Carlton
streets. The child was playing among the iron
pipes when the mass was acctdently pulled upon
him. Coroner Fenner held an inquest. A verdict
of acoidentally killed was rendered.

Committee of the Monument II Hose Com-
pany of Baltimore will visit this city at the end
of this week. They will bo the guests of the
Philadelphia Hose Company.

A company, with a capital of 2,000,000 silver
roubles, has been formed in St. Potersburg, to
carry on commerce with Persia and Central Asia,

The line of railway from St. Petersburg to War-
saw is in course ofconstruotion. and the workeare
about to commence on-the Nishni-Novogurod and
Theodosia lines.

The Russian Nord has justbeen deprived of the
privilege of being sold by the Foe,sl authorities
th.oughout the whole Austrian empire. Thu im-
panel post. offices will BO longer resolve subsorip-
dons for the Nord. This is an Indication, omong
many others, of the nature of the relations at re-
sent.übeteting between Austria end Pmeis.

LETTER NROYI NEW VOlll6
[Corregpondonco of TbePre'es.]

NMI YORK, Jinio P. M
With the memory ranging from 95 to 101) de-

grees during the last 48 honrs, not a breath of air
evon at midnight, and a general subsidence of all
mortal effort into limpid del .far nicntc, it may
be anticipated that little of moment is to be re-
corded by your perspiring correspondent. Mid-
summer languor pervades the quiet atmosphere,
and thought lies down under the drowsy heat, too
sluggish to take nourishment. To-night, how-
ever, a grand attempt is to be made at the Arade•
my of Music to render a large crowd uneomforta•
bly contented under the the weight of all kinds of
Dutch vecal and instrumental inflictions, in the
shape of a charitable musical festival, condneted
by Anchuta, Bergman, Paub, Weber and Mare-
zek, with any number of " bands" to assist, in
overtures, (Morasses, symphonies and solos, Ma
whole to be elongated, with true Teutonic porti.
naeity, into a musical pie-nio, day-concert, and
grand ball at Jones' woods, to-morrow. Thus,
like an aboriginal medicine man, defying a cometwith songs, dances, and powows, these marvellous
German folks dohurl their lieder and then lag:r,
their horns and their hurras, against the fiery
darts of raging Apollo, as if they would shove him
into the back-ground by musical devotion.

To-morrow night, and through thii week, our
opera dais are to try their fortunes as benefriu •

ries, after which the season will be wound up, and
the troupe disperse to watering-places. Mean-
time, and till after the Fourth, we are to have a
dearthof dramatic pretensions, Charlotte Cash-man, Tom Plaoido, Ned Davenport, Buchanan,
Blake, old Gilbert, Brougham, Burton, and a host
of "lesser lights" spangling the firmament. A.French troupe opens at Wallack's theatre nextTuesday evening.

The Richmendeommittee, toreceive the remains
of ex-President Monroe, will arrive during the
week, and bo welcomed by a committee of Virgi-nians resident bore. The steamer Ericson willconvey the escort to Richmond ; she having been
chartered by the Seventh Regiment for $5,00n ;
but it is probable another vessel will early the 50;
mains. Probably cis hundred of the S.e.ventil
gitnent will turn out; and. Citey will visit Washing-
ton, Baltimore, and Philadelphia on their hods
route

The ocean "yacht race terintur.col
morning about one o'clock by the or, iiHI ,f rat.Rebecca at the stake bme; Port Sohnylor, -

ed in a few hours by the Minnie;gin. The Rebecca, however, is adjudged
forfeited the prize by making use of the rher,
through Plain Island Gut, instead of by the r,,, :f2
The Rebecca is owned by James Gordon Benurft
Jr.—"le jeuve editeur "—of come eighteen ;cars
ago.

A billof exceptions has been prepared ty the
counsel of Michael Caneemi—Messrs Ashrota.2
and Blankman—and the court has postponed 60I.•
taco for two weeks, in order to hear the argument.
for anew trial.

Two alleged barkers, or bankers, of policy deal-
ers, were yesterday brought before the Mayor
These men are said tofurnish funds for the ope-
rators of nearly a hundred German policy Mal
throughout the city. Their modes, oaerandi le to
set up a needy and unscrupulous countryman in
the business, pay the rent of his shop, and allow
sixteen per cent. on all kites. Their receipt book
shows a profit in one Week of $250. Fifteen per-
sons have been committed as agents, etc., of these
fellows.

The New York Chose club inaugurated its now
club rooms, at 29 Broad street, by a supper on
Friday night. Most of our noted theca players
were present. The club is in a flourishing stets.

A strong feeling is evident In ourcity regarding
the frigate Sasquenanna, now at quarantine. It
is said her stores are to be landed during the
week, and well-grounded fears are expressed that
Yellow fever will come ashore with them. If the
Board of Health dons riot put a veto upon the pro-
(meeting, our citizens should de with the ziuNut4-henna what Decatur did with tiro Philadelphia In
the Tripoli war, burn her to the water's edge.

illiton, the Philadelphia colored man, arraigned
for the murder ofhis wife, wee yesterday aequitttd,
on the ground that the homicide was accidental

Another of those blotches on civilization, a Mr:::
York tenant•house, was partially eonsurned by
fire yesterday morning, its inmates barely esca-
ping with life. A womanin another of these dens,
frantic with passion, poured belling wateronone of
her own ohildren.

Yesterday noon, the Arago left far Southampton,
carrying 225 cabin passengers and $199,136 in
specie bars. The widow and daughter of Mr.
Marcy, the late Secretary of State, go out In her.

In spite of the "killing" hot-weather of the
past few days, our mortality bills have decreased,
being three less than reported last week :

Men. Women. Boys. Girls. Total.
75 69 105 98 347

Eighteen of the above deaths were from violent
causes, including I suicide, 2 murders, and 8 cans
of drowning ; 5 werefrom premature delivery, and
23 still-born.

Thekidnapping case, in which James B. Pinky
was convicted of kidnapping a colored girl to sell
into slavery, was closed by sentence of the culprit
yesterday for two years to the penitentiary. Lilly,
the noted "confidence man," was sent to State
Prison for a like term.

Moses S. Beech, of the Sun, claims and exhi-
bits a new cylinder printing preEs that prints both
sides at once. It is not yet perfected, but work.
well.

Business yesterday down town was a great deal
under barometrical influences. The best opera-
tions at the stock board were made in Reading,
2,300 shares opening at 441, and closing at 44 cash,
and 430 seller, ten to fifteen days. New York
Central began at 82 (Friday's closing price),
and fell 1, though quite a business was done. Hud-
son River advanced 3; Harlem fell ; Delayers
and Hudson declined 1; Erie fell 3. [Apropos of
Erie, it is understood that the $25,000 per annum
president is willing to res'gn, and there is hope
felt that he will be permitted to do so, in conside-
ration of impaired usefulness.

Very little business' was transacted in Western
road stocks. Galena and Chicago was sold at 84,
buyer sixty, against the came price regular on
Friday. Milwaukee and Mississippi at 20, seller
thirty, against 21 regular onFriday. Michigan
Southern,old stork, fell from 211 to 21i: a des erase
of 1from day before. 'Panama cold at 109 agaf
108, seller sixty. Chicago and Rock
723. Cleveland and Toledo fell from Fria .y's
first board prizes.

In railroad bonds, the market NP:I.I di i '.r!O
fourth mortgage closed at 00 ; Harlem
ditto at 74/ ; ditto third ditto at ES;
and Mississippi secuad ditto, tens, at OE, (1,0,—L
and Chicago ditto ditto at 89, and La Cr),2.so
Grant at 34, 3 advance.

Money went begging yesterday. Good
was easily negotiable at four and five per et.t.t
A considerable amount of hardware paper, matt..
ring next January, was taken at five per cent. Ae
I anticipated, in a former letter, there are morn
ready means offered than can be used, and th,s is,
doubtless, to be the ease during our hot weather,
and until business revives.

Bank Stocks were rather higher; sales of' Union
at 1091, Bank of Commirce and American Ex-
change at 104, and Continentalat 99.

In Statestocks the business was confined to Mis-
souri at 870, yesterday's prices, and Virginia
sizes at 951, 1 decline.

The exchanges at the clearing house partake of
the general inaction. They amounted yester-
day to only 51.1,243.358 29. Tho balances were
81,055 832 31. The Metropolitan Bunk certifi-
cates haveremained niararied for the last two er
three weeks at $46,000.

In foreign exchange, for transmission by tho
Arago, a pretty good business was done, the mar-
ker firm at its close. The currentrates fur banks
and bankers' bills on L indcn was 109 n la} ; coat-
neroial signatures ruled at 108} 1109• On Paris
therates were steady at .5f 10;a5f.13.i; Hamburg
36.1 a363 ; Amsterdal, 41.?: a ; Bren.en 78
a 791.

The exports of specie froth 'llia oort for thr -,cek
ending this day, sod for ths your Wad, t r
follows ; -•

BragLattretta, Para, American gold ?If, 000 00
Steamer Asia, Liverpool, California gout

bats
Roemer Asia,Liverpool, Mint bars and Beg-silver
Steamer Arago Havre, gold bars....

a 901 :7
109,110 00

Total for the week.
PreTIOTIAty reported

! 46 697 BO
11.962 141 00

EMEM $l2 174 831 80
DIVIDENDS.—The Bank of the Commonwealth

has declared a semi-annual dividend of three and
a halfper cent., payable Jaly 1.

The Bank of Commerce,a semi-annual dividend
of three and a half per cent., payable July 6.

Onthe Ist of July, the Bank of Commerce viii
paythe h Jf-yearly interest then due on the pub-
lic debt of Missouri ; the Bank of the State of New
York will pay for the Commonwealth of Virginia ,
the Merchants' Bank for the State of Tennessee ;
the Bank of the Republic for the States of North
Carolina and 'Georgia, and the Bank (.f America
for the CommonwealthofKentucky.

At the Corn Exchange the flour market wa•
without noticeable change; business moderate;
wheat measurably firm; corn in demand; oats
lively; pork heavy; lard inquired for somewhat;
beef, better, and cheese unchanged

!NEW YOBS STOOK EXCHANGE—Jess 26.
EIROOND 210Altll

88000 Virginia fit 64 95,1,1200 she Harlem 11. ld
17000 Mo State 6.4 01X1300 do 01,,
10000 do tOO 07 - 1475 chic &R I. R4...:2000City 00 1874 92 150 do FlO 72 k2000 One 11 1 m Ode nol tn Mil s; 011ee 0 030 20
5000 Harlem ft 2d m 741{1200Read ng 0 44k;
2000 Harlem 3m be 581100 do 447.

' 1000 111 Central It be 83 1.100 do s3O 43X1000 Catavris 2m 10be 60 i TOO do 4411
3000 aal&Chic 2m be 89 300 do t 3 44

12000 La C&Mil lo g be 84 111'0 do slO 44
10 abe Union Hank 1091{ .200 do 560 42X
62 Ilkof Commerco 104 200 • do c 44
66 km Ek. Rank 104 100 do an 49X30 Continen'l Ilk 99 400 do 010 43X10 Carey Imp Cum AS 125 Mich 8&N Ia It 21X20 Del & Hod CCo 97x 200 do e3O 21700 N I' Can Ilailr'ad 891‘ .100 do 2)S200 do b6O 82x 150 do x6O 21400 do St'a' 7 PII.IIIIMII It 10200 do slO 82 )50 Gel & Chic 11 060 84100 do x5O 811{ 200 Cley .V, T,l 11 10.0 82 -100 do 000 82)-i 100 do 02.,,,6 Erie Railroad 17 X 150 '''' do 3.,88 do - 17 k,' oil Third 4.1r0 0 11010 UudRicer A SON •


